COLLEGE of EDUCATION MAJOR
Education

Student A
• Employed as a case manager at a healthcare nonprofit
• Took no summer classes, carried relatively high credit hours each term, and graduated in 4 years
• Family and Human Services emphasis

Student B
• Earned a Master’s degree from an AAU institution and employed as a policy analyst
• Took no summer classes and graduated in 4 years
• Family and Human Services emphasis

Student C
• Earned a Master’s degree from an AAU institution
• Took summer classes and graduated in 4 years
• Communication Disorders and Sciences emphasis

NEXT STEPS

1. Meet with your CHC advisor
   a. Log into DuckWeb and go to Degree Audit to look up your advisor, or
   b. Stop by the CHC Reception Desk, or
   c. Go to any CHC faculty member you’d like

2. Meet with an advisor in your major
   The department of Family and Human Services website provides an advising handout, guide to
   pre-Family and Human Services major requirements, and contact information for two faculty
   advisors: education.uoregon.edu/family-and-human-services/advising

   The department of Communication Disorders and Sciences website contains an undergraduate
   program plan, information about major requirements, how to apply, as well as undergraduate FAQs:
   education.uoregon.edu/program/communication-disorders-and-sciences-major-ba

3. Meet at least annually with both your advisors: CHC and your Education major
Different Paths to a Degree

Major: Family & Human Services, Communication Disorders and Science

Year 1

Student A
- HC History
- HC Literature
- UO Electives

Student B
- UO Electives
- HC History
- HC Other

Student C
- HC Literature
- HC Other
- Major College

Year 2

Student A
- UO Electives
- HC Other
- Major College

Student B
- UO Electives
- HC Other
- Major College

Student C
- UO Electives
- HC Other
- Major College

Year 3

Student A
- UO Electives
- HC Other
- Major College

Student B
- UO Electives
- HC Other
- Major College

Student C
- UO Electives
- HC Other
- Major College

Year 4

Student A
- UO Electives
- HC Other
- Major College

Student B
- UO Electives
- HC Other
- Major College

Student C
- UO Electives
- HC Other
- Major College